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DiE'rdctisiis-: After yoii hdve iead the ar{i€Ia on child iasor,dwriag tlee [md*s6ial Reveid&ftsir;
ftmswer the follow1eg Eraestions. Yau may write Jrour alrcwers on *t,is sheet. tse sure to
eensw'er allparts of the quesrions iundpravide examgalesfromthe readmg"

tr- Describe $re work that cllitrdren did durfuIg the trndusmial Revolu{ior.r.

2. What reasons did peopxe give in favor ofchild labor? (Narne 2 reasoris)

3- How would you con'ipare tlre workingcolrditions in tlee cloth uaills {o $rose in the coatr lnihes?
Provide atneast 2 specific exarnples f,roen the reading to support your answer-

4- SIhy do yoLl think poor faimilies tret their chitrdren work in factories and amfuies durimg the
Sirdusmial Revotrucion? Wouldany parelrts in the U.S. today let theu'children work under.such
condiions? Exptrain.



6v$ean Frlce

ver wonder what teenagers'
lives were like fu &e pa*? nf
you had grown up fur a poor
farnily during tsritaint Indus-
kiat Revolution (175&l 850),
you would not have spent

your days in a classroorn reading a,
61agazin6. [s fac! you probabty would
notbe able to read.

Instea4 you would have worked anl

day in a factory or coal mine to hblp
support your farnily- You might have
begun working as eartry as your fuurth

l oq fifth birthday- But more t{ran likelX
work would have begun when you
were nine or ten-

Your Iife would be a lot like that of
SusanPitchforth, who was 1 I in 1842.
She worked in a coal mine six days a

week,.for pennies a day- [Ier job
was to prll coal carts hundreds

ffiEMEUU

of yards uphill- As she de-
ig a g4pical work-
went like this: 1

porridge for
breal{ast before
I come [to

workJ, and

bring rny {tunrhJ with rne----a nntfin-
When I kove done about 12 loods I eat
it whi[e at wor*: I ntn 24 fcoal cansJ
a day; I cannot fp horneJ tfll I have
done them all-l

The coal that Susan hauled was the
fuel ofthe nndrlstrial R-evotrutiorl trtran
the rnachines that helped u'rake tsritain
tnre world's f-lrst industuialized coun0y.
gdtam becarne the first counky to tre- '

ly rnostly on factories, rather than
farrning, to emplcry its peoptre and
make products

Industialization does many great
things. tt boosts the flow of inexpen-
sive goods and irnproves nrost peo-
pXe's standard of Xiving- Other cour
ries in Europe, as netrl as the U.S-,
quickly followed tsritain's example-

But the transition from agrianlturq
to industry is usually harsh- trn Britain, .

the peoptre who suffered rnost were
children like Susan Fitchforth- They
did the backbreaking work that rnade
thetrndusrialRevolutionpossible- ,

,Leadimg the World
Eritain became indlrstoialized first

becawe it was in beter shape than
other countries to use new technolqgy.
Its political sys'tem ganted people
freeddrn to explore new ideas- When
the steam englne calne along arormd
1700, inventgrs adapted it to pqy.er
machines such as looms, v&ich rnake
cloth. Later, the steam engine poryered

Other countries:itill relied mostly
on honsepower or water'lover to make
and eznsp<irt goods. So tlie tsdtish
could get rnore products to their cus-
tornem fast€r, Eritaiq atrso had the nat-
ura! resources, such as iron and coal,
to build and fuel ruachfties

Cheap !-abor
tsritain had orae other vitan resource:

cheap trabor, Women and ctriildren-
eryecialny children-were considered
Iess latruabtre than rnen as w,orkers, so
ttrrey could oe'. paid f'ar [ess- Atrso,.they
were less abXe to protest bad worrting

z conditions-
E ha the 1700s and earty 1E00s, edu-

t oation was usually a hurury for the

rich. Many people thought that it uas
natural for children to do hard pl5rsi_
cal labor. One person wrote: In all
ages, childrcn have bben anployed in
labor ofren wstitable to tt@tr saengtk
For exornpt7 tn the agrianlnavl dis- ,

tridi, gangs of thent: may tx seen
weeding in thefields &ring the biner
day ofwinteafor nine houn a dcy-,

Many weXl-meaning people thought
that healy lab6r was the best wa)r to
help poor children- Children rvho .

worked did not have to re$ on pubtric
handoarts, and ttrey neVer had time to
get into trouble. ds one supporter of
child labor wrote: A person fwo*ingJ
cor,stantly under the gyre of his master
for 12 hours together and not [oI-
lowedJ to go out at nigh.t, cannat com-
mit a cime.t. .Lr

.!ilEaldng GhEtdren Slarr"s'
tsut otherpeople believed that factory

workhad changed child labor into child
slavery Poor childryn had al,rdlrs
unorked lolrg hours But before the In-
dustrial RevoXution, they usually had
done so in a faAity business or on a
farnq rather than in factories and nnilies

People rrtro 'could not support
. thenrsetves were sent.to workh@uses,
places r**rere the poor, siclg and aged
trived under horrible conditions- Many .

uoikhouses in I-ondon took poor chil-
dre.n away frorn their parelrts and ,

shilryed them off-to factories in other.,
lparts of Bdtain- Said one obse,r-ver:

The childre4 who are sent of by wug-
,& loads ot a tinq ate os much lost

forever to their parvnts as if tlzey were
shipped offfor the West fndies :. Robert Biincoe, nfio was s<iven in
!799, was on one of those Bagg{rs.
Many years later, he wrote thaf tae aud ':

80 other poor chiidren hdd beear

ticked into working at a faraway cot-
ton rninL ffie mill owners pramised
ws that we v,,ould beJ fed on r@ost beef
and ptwrn-puilding--be at[owed to
rtde four] nnastqs'horses, snd have
silver watches, and ptenty of cosh in

{owl pockets.'
. tsut tstrincoe soon realized that ttre
minl was a terrible ptrace- As the rnag-
on he was in approached ttre ndXl, he

AFfrlLtS;199V !9'



ard one vitrlager.s4;r, "The Lord hane

ef,cy on therrt" Another repXied

lhey'fl find liftne rrencyhereir

.sEpp!!mg'Work
The Spg ofwork that avaited Elin-

rc aud ottrer children was bru&al- In
oth mitls, their work uas min&
ilnbiiiryty dull, and the airwas filled
ith hannfiil cotton or wool dust
hey had to stand -on ttreiri fect for
rost of their 12- to I &how shifls-
In 1831, Joseph tlebergarq 17, said

rat his work at a cloth faaory had left
inir crippled: Wben I hod rwrled
bout half a yeat; a wealoessfell inp
y brees and anWes; it continued and

- has got ._worse and wotte- In the
'wrning I''iould sca;rcely walk, and
ry bruthgq,a,:-'td $ster used out of kind-

died- In 1831, one forrner chitrd work-
er recalled a sleep1r grtr n ho narrowlr
escaped death: Sfie one day got entan-
gled in the machinery till all her
dothes were torn offhcbach ond the
overlooker was not. at hond Bwt we
got the mill stopped'fin timeJ, and
when she wds taken out she was veql
tmtch abused fby the overlookerJ for
her neglect in lewing herself fget
caught in the madrineJ.l

Conditions in the factories were ter-
rible- But work in the coal rnines.was
worse- Children there faced cave-ins -

and poisonous gases. One labor in-
spector wrote in 1833: The hardest la-
bor in thewo6t toom in the.worst-con-
ducted foclory is less had, Iess cruel,
and (ess dernomlizing rtan the labor in
lhebest of coal miies-t'

f,actonies.

Unforhuaate$4 the demard for
cheap labor rnade chitrd workers a
cornsron sight in those couotnies as
rvell. One teerg u&o worked at a
Mtssachusetts cnoffir mdltr in the early
1800s, wrote horne about soroe of the
hazards there: .[,asr fnuriaay . . . (,
mon was kitled by the $ailroadJ cors.
Another'had nearly all his ribs b,*
ken Another wos neofi Hlled by
falling dowt and having a bote of,cot-
tonfall on him-'

Strowly, people began to understand
the horrible conditions under which
childrEn worked- AduXts were hesitang
at first to let tho governrnent set rulqs
for private busfuresses. They said that
such control rapuld lirnit the fresdom
of both factory onrners and worke.rs. :

Horror stories about childrerF-and
adults-who were overworked or
rnairned or killed while working fi-
nally changed people's'rninds. tsut' it
took until the 1930s formost forrns of
child labor to be stamped out in the
U-S- and \ilestern Emope.

The nnduskiatr Rwolution brought
Britain, [h€ U-S-, and other couo&ies
rnany benefits. tsut, in other parts of
the world, industuialization is fust
tukiqg ptrace: Counhies in A,sia,
Africa, and South Arnerica are stiXl
stuuggling to rnodemiie their econ-
omies. As tlrey do, they are tnarning to
an otrd resourcb--ctritrd labor. *
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iess r'o fuke nne under eoch arm, snd
wn with nne, a good mitre, to the rnill,
tnd ney legs dragged on the ground in
,@tusequence of the pain - - - If lnu
aere five tninwtes late, the werlinker
,vauld talre a strap; and fuotus till we
,vere Nack and blae.r

Child Xaborers were alrnost always
:xhausted-and tired children ran the
risk of f'alifug into machinery.
Srnashed f-mgers and maregled_ lirnbs
were conn$loll Many injured chil&en

Befornrs'SIow to Gorme
'Few peoptre in Britain lmew that

children were bnduring such hard-
ships- Travel was still slow and un-
cornf,ortabtre, so news about chitrd ta-
bor was siorv to spread.

tsut peoptre did notice the wiile ar-
ray of products--clo{.h, dishes, rnatctr-
es, pins, shoes, panier, and books-
that was suddenly avaitrabtre. The U-S-
and other countuies quicktry copie&--
and often irnproved upo*-Elritain's
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